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Rosedale
I Roy Bate3 is moving onto his plce
'near Prospect and Albert and Ida
j Bates will move onto their place here

.....J The w. S. Pemberton family i tire

transportation, thay also plan to have

a ScriDfs Booth touring model on ex

STANDING SHOW jDELANO PREDICTS
naveRf.dale. Feb. 17. There convalescing from the flu..

hibition.

Water Permits been several cases of the flu here the

past week and school is closed again
POLITICS AHEAD! GREAT FUTURE FOR PORTLAND PRIXTF.lt DEAD

rwtinnd Or.. Feb. 17. Albert A.mis ween. . . ,K
Mrs. Alice Cook Is very sick ; TndqUiat. for several years foreman

For Liver and Bowels

Dr. Carter's lUUea
A. Slid, Gentle Vegetable

Healthful DrUk.

For the (tomtch, IWtr adWi..to purify the blood, there'. tosZ?
reliable. Give it to the littleW2
they prtfeverkh andean "t est. TwIt
it end it does them lott of ood.

The Enterprise Electric company of on a localand almost an in q( composlng room?"e""f Tflmilr ThreeMOTOR KIN are sick.Final stamlimca In the Willamette
Intramural l..isktftlall Enterprise has filed an application newspaper, died here today irom

nneumonia after a weeks mness.with State Engineer Cupper coveringtensile are: Games Won Lost Pet of Mr. Hadley's family are sick.
Mrs. C. A. Bear visited her sister.

this year of 60 per cent more deliver-

ies than were available In 1919. While

this will tend to relieve the local de-

mand, Mr. Delano states that it will
not enable them to fill all available
orders. Another factor making de-

liveries uncertain is the possibility of
strikes and transportation tieups.

Despite the rumors that general
price raising has been universal i til-

ing the past year. Mr. Delano invites
attention to the fact that there has
been only one increase In the price
schedules of the models handled by
his firm. This one Instance was the
increase of 3U.90 in the price of the
Chevrolet Model 490 car.

At the Auto Show, the Salem Auto
company will have latest models of
the Chevrolet Baby Grand and Monei
490. If it is possible to get prompt

.900 T.lndauist formerly was connected1nintH ....10
Mrs. Cammack Friday. I . h newspapers in Los Angeles and
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I center. lie was jia v.

berg for a few days recuperation
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the appropriation of 60 second feet of

water frc Wallowa river for the de-

velopment of 102T horsepower at a
power plant to be constructed above
Wallowa Lake.

Application has also been filed with
the state engineer's office by H. Earl
Cross of Prineville, for the appropria-
tion of water from a spring for do-

mestic supply.

'The Model 490 Chevrolet roadster
is well representative of the new era In

car production and sales," states F. G.

Delano of .the Salem Auto company.

While Mr. Delano ls.Jjnstly proud of

the car which he represents, he ia able
to make gome comprehensive observa
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Before You Bay Gel

Mother! Teach the Children

Their Daily Health Duty
You can't be too insistent I

tions concerning Salem and the auto
Industry.

Mr. Delano predicts a great future
for the automobile in this section, not
only from the dealers" viewpoint but
also from, the car-user- s' angle tf the

Highest individual scores are: Elmer
Strevey. 51: Dave Ellis. 39: Newetl
Kione, 38; Lemuel Ksteb. 35; Law-

rence Davles, 2; Ralph Curtis. 29;

Paden. 27; Aobblns. 28; Fowler.
24: Epless, 24; Huston. 22; Onnsans.
21: K. Lyman, 20; Bain, 20; W. Law-so-

20.

Buena Crest Basketball

situation.
"The certain recognition of Salem

and Its recourses and the subsequent
development of this section will make

LAXATIVE

Aged
People

this a car owner's mecca," says the
president of the Salem Auto Dealers'
association.

Mr. Delano points out that the new
era will bring universal road Improve

.Team Defeats Keiser. five I

The Buena Crest school's basketball'
team defeated the Kelsr school In aj

be given to infants. Thousands
of families have been regulated to
healthy maturity with Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin.
A bottle can be bought at any

drug store. In a large family
there is always someone who
would feel better for a dose of a
good medicine like Or. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin is the largest

ments und extension. While this
growth Is already discernable Its ulti-
mate scope Is beyoncj the average con-
ception, he says. Another indication is
that the number of car owners is al-

ways on the Increase.
In trying to keep up with this de-

mand, it is Mr. Delano's observation
trial manufacturers . are Increasing
plant and production areas. The Sa-

lem Auto company has the promise

game of basketball Friday, Feb. 13, at
a score of 28 to 2. This was the f rut

ljuine of the season and neither team
had had much practice. The Keiser
team outweighed the Buona Crest's
but the- latter showed more accuracy
and team work. Firod starred for

' Biieiia Crest making 15 points. Many
enthusiastic rootiTs accompanied the
Winning team to Reiser field where the
g.ime was played. '

children find pleasure in
FEWthings most vital to their

physical comfort and health,
so it rests with the watchful moth-

er Jo set; that they are done. The
child will be grateful in after years.

Chief among the functions
necessary to the upbuilding of the
little body, so that it will not be a
dyspeptic, constipated body when

it matures, is elimination regu-

larly every morning. If t he moth-

er will be insistent and allow
nothing to interfere with it, it will

soon become a habit, a daily rou-

tine that will not be forgotten
throughout life.

There are times, however, when
nature will not operate unaided.
Then give Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which is a combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin,

and the headaches, the biliousness,
the torpor will quickly disappear.
It acts gently end without griping,
and as it contains no narcot ics and
is pleasant to the taste, it may

Oar Prices

We carry a large assortment of

Standard Makes, and are Direct

Factory Distributors.

Fabrics and Cords

Special ,

30x3 1-- 2 Fabrics, $14.95

32x3 1-- 2 Cords, $31.75 .

Other sizes in proportion

MALCOLM TIRE

COMPANY

Commercial and Court Streets.

Salem, Or.

selling liquid' laxative
in the world, there
being over 6 million J!
bottles soli each year,

THE
BANE of old age is constipation. The
become weak and unable to perform their

functions without aid. For this purpose only
the mildest and gentlest laxative should be used.

The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble
and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain's
Tablets are a favorite with people of midcllc age
and older on account of their gentle action.

' many who need its
benefits have not yet

used it If you have
not, send your name
and address for a free
trial bottle to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 511
Washington Street.
Manticello, Illinois.
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THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S, BOYSyAND CHILDREN'S SHOES TO BE CLOSED OUT AT LESS THAN THE ACTUAL

WHOLESALE COST. COME IN NOW AS THIS SALE WILL ONLY LAST A FEW DAYS LONGER.

PRICES THAT BKING -- THE CROWDS
Extra Special Ladies' Pumps, regular $5 to $8 Pumps and Oxfordsw Broken
lines and sizes, now go at yuvv
Extra special Hanan Ladies' pumps, broken lines and sizes. Regular $6 to QP
$8 crvnrlps'tn plnco mir rrr at POOV

Extra Special Men's Black Lace Shoes, All Sizes, regular $10.00 grades. QC
Guaranteed quality, now go at '. PU7t
Extra special Edraond's arrny shoes, dark tan only. Most sizes, regular $12.00 (PO
grades, now go at :. vOt7J $2.95

J) vvn.vj vv VlUUV VlAV UW .............................................. ............ ..m"""1Extra special Ladies' shoes, broken lines, button and lace, high and low
heels, most sizes, to close out, go at

LADIES' YE OLD TIME COMFORT
SHOES

BOYS' BERGMAN SHOES

Last heavy shoe for boys, $7.00 (1C AC
grades, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6, go at vtl $3.95Regular $5.00 grades, all sizes

2 1-- 2 to 10, to close out$4.95$6.00 grades, sizes
12 to 2, go at

LADIES' YE OLD TIME COMFORT
SHOESLADIES' NEW BROWN OXFORDS

High low heel, latest last, all sizes- jQ AC
reg. $10 grades, go at , wOuD $4.95Regular $6 grades, all sizes 3

to 9, to close out

MEN'S BLACK BUTTON SHOES.

. Regular $10.00 grades, good a QK
last, go at vU.ttl

MEN'S FLORSIIEIM SHOES

Black lace, all sizes, new last, CM A QC
regular $13 grades, now go at.... vlvs Ju

MEN'S FLORSIIEIM SHOES

English, dark brown last, the latest young
men's model, regular $111.00 j1 A
grade, now go at '

. MEN'S FLORSIIEIM SHOES
English, black, a very stylish new last; reg-
ular $1:5.00 guaranteed quality A AC
now go at tyLJJO

50 PAIRS BERGMAN 6-I- N WORK SHOES

Brown and black, .the highest 10 0
grade work shoe made $13 grade vxlttl

50 PAIRS DAYTON 6-I- WORK SHOES

' LADIES' NEW PATENT OXFORDS

All sizes, Cuban L6uis heel, latest flQ AC
last, regular $10 grades, go at vO.lO

LADIES YE OLD TIME COMFORT

JULIETS
Regular $5.00 grades, to close QS
out all sizes .. .. VO.VO

BOYS' DRESS SHOES
Boys' black lace and button shoes ranging
in sizes from 8 1-- 2 to 1, reg-- flQ C
ular $4.50 grades $O.UJ
BOYS' BLACK LACE & BUTTON SHOES
Ranging from 2 to 6 in size, reg- - PO AC
ular $5 grades, go at PO.7J
BOYS HEAVY YANKEE DAYTON SHOES

Sizes 11 to 2, CQ AK
go at n0ua
Sizes 2 to 6, or
go at .OU

300 PAIRS CHILDREN'S STITCH
DOWN SHOES

Brown and smoke, $3.50 fl0 Qr
grades, go at Pwt0
$4.00 grades, (Jq QK
go at ; vO.OO

200 PAIRS CHILDREN'S SHOES
Smoke lace, high cuts, regular $5 (9 AC
grades, sizes 8 1-- 2 to 2, go at vO. JO

BOYS' WITCH ELK SHOES
The best boys' shoe made, sizes QC
8 1-- 2 to 11, go at 0.00
Sizes 11 1-- 2 to 2, $7.00 fir Ar
grades, go at'.-.......-

.... PJQ
Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6, $8.00 AC
grades, go at PU70

LADIES' TWEEDIE BOOT TOPS
LADIES' NEW BLACK OXFORDS

High low heel, just arrived, best AC.
quality, regular $9 grade v ' 0 All

go
colors and kinds', $4 grades

. $2 .95

$3.95$5.00 grades
to go at

$7.95The very best $10.00 grade,
now go to close out quick, at..

LADIES' NEW BLACK KID OXFORDS

Cuban Louis heel, all sizes, new last JQ AC
regular $10 grades, go at DO.7tJ

LADIES' BLACK KID VAMP

With best black cloth tops, all sizes I AC
regular $9 grades, now go at vvJ.ii)

500 pairs Men's Elk Bal work shoes C0 K
a good value at $4 to close out pVltJ 300 PAIRS LADIES' NEW SPRING

DRESS SHOES

$9.95Latest styles, regular $12.00
while they last go at ......$7.9525 pairs Men's 10-i-n. $12 Dayton

Loggers, broken sizes, go at

WHEPRICEif Rubber Heel Day Each WednesdayLADIES' BROWN AND BLACK KID SHOES, all QQ QC
sizes,- - Babie Louis heels, $12 grades go at .P.u
LADIES BLACK KID SHOES, Cuban Louis heels fl?7 AC
high tops, regular $10.00 grades, go at uu

LADIES' BROWN CLOTH TOP, best grades high G7 Aft
and low heels, the best $10 shoe on the market, at....

WE PUT ON THE BEST RUBBER
HEELS AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE ..... 25cBnKtiBoot

M9jJ5ootJ

Ma it Skk4

f ftmft

BRING SHOES ANY DAY AND LEAVE FOR WEDNESDAY
3ZS

8


